
23 Kidman Place, Keperra, Qld 4054
House For Rent
Wednesday, 10 April 2024

23 Kidman Place, Keperra, Qld 4054

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Dee Bloor

0408065628

https://realsearch.com.au/23-kidman-place-keperra-qld-4054
https://realsearch.com.au/dee-bloor-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-solutions-windsor


$695 per week

This large and neat 4 bedroom home is situated in the Kings Park Estate within walking distance to Great Western

Shopping Centre and bus transport, this home offers:* 4 bedrooms all with built in wardrobes* Ensuite to main bedroom*

Large lounge room combined with dining* Separate family room off kitchen* Well maintained kitchen with gas

appliances* Tiles to kitchen, family room and hallway* Internal Laundry* Double lock up garage* Entertaining area of

family room* Large fully fenced yard* Water supply charges applicableKeperra is a green, leafy suburb situated 9km from

the Brisbane CBD. The suburb is home to a high level of transport infrastructure, retail and recreational amenities making

it one of north-west Brisbane's most desirable residential addresses.Keperra is a popular residential address for families

with 43% of all homes occupied by this demographic group at the time of the last Census. There are a number of parks,

bushlands, recreational reserves and sporting club which afford the community a healthy and active lifestyle. The Great

Western Shopping Centre is Keperra's major shopping centre, anchored by Aldi and Woolworths, and contains more than

50 speciality retailers and a large medical precinct.Brookside Shopping Centre is a short 5 minute drive from Keperra in

neighbouring Mitchelton. Brookside provides an expanded retail offering to the local community, home to Big W,

Woolworths, Coles, 120 specialty retailers and service providers.Want to register for the next available inspection time?

Simply scroll to 'Inspections' and register to attend or 'get in touch' and send through your enquiry and we will reply via

email with all of the available inspection times, and also keep you up to date as new times become available. It's important

that you register to attend any rental inspections so that we can keep you up to date with any time changes, delays or

cancellations. Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this marketing. Harcourts

Solutions will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information including alterations made to the property, and any

inclusions that may not be represented in this advertisement. All interested parties should rely upon their own enquiries

to determine whether or not the property and utilities (including available internet options) are suitable for their needs. 


